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Multi-species cover crops are planted by farms nation-wide to improve soil
health and maintain productivity while reducing inputs. Oʻahu RC&D is
collaborating with farmer-researchers in five different growing regions on the
island of Oʻahu to assess cover crop cocktails in Hawaiʻi’s unique growing
conditions. Our objectives are:
• To compare and evaluate (1) a sunn hemp monoculture, (2) a standardized sunn
hemp cocktail, and (3) a farmer-selected cocktail tailored to site-specific growing
conditions,
• To document “pain points” experienced by farms adopting cover crop cocktails and
identify potential solutions,
• To develop a cost-benefit analysis and other decision-making tools to support
farmers interested in adopting cover crop cocktails.

Are cover crop cocktails a good fit for your farm?

•
•

Maximize short term yields
Rotate cash crops without
fallowing fields

•
•
•
•

Prioritize long-term soil health
Include fallowing in crop rotation
Access to inexpensive water
Access to equipment and resources to
efficiently establish and terminate cover
crops
What does the farm aim to
accomplish with cover crops?

1. Define priorities:
(Example)
• Improve soil structure and water infiltration
• Fix nitrogen
• Suppress & Smother Weeds
2. Select cover crop cocktail species that:
• Address farm priorities
• Thrive in local growing conditions
• Have synergistic effects due to succession,
above and below ground plant structure, etc.

Are on-farm benefits expected
to meet or exceed the costs of
cover cropping?

NO

YES
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